
 

 

APPENDICES 
 

The following appendices illustrate conjugations for the base letters  
ب-ر-ض  (to strike). These are provided to review the previous material 

and to better illustrate translations of the various verb and noun forms. 
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APPENDIX A 
THE PAST TENSE: VERB FORM I (TYPE B) 

 
NEGATION  

PASSIVE VOICE 
NEGATION 

ACTIVE VOICE PASSIVE VOICE ACTIVE VOICE 

رِبا ضم برا ضم رِبض برض 
He/It (S/M) was not struck He/It (S/M) did not strike He/It (S/M) was struck He/It (S/M) struck 

 ضربا ضرِبا ما ضربا ما ضرِبا
They (D/M) were not struck They (D/M) did not strike They (D/M) were struck They (D/M) struck 

 ضربوا ضرِبوا ما ضربوا ما ضرِبوا
They (P/M) were not struck They (P/M) did not strike They (P/M) were struck They (P/M) struck 

ترِبا ضم تبرا ضم ترِبض تبرض 
She/It (S/F) was not struck She/It (S/F) did not strike She/It (S/F) was struck She/It (S/F) struck 

 ضربتا ضرِبتا ما ضربتا ما ضرِبتا
They (D/F) were not struck They (D/F) did not strike They (D/F) were struck They (D/F) struck 

نرِبا ضم نبرا ضم نرِبض نبرض 
They (P/F) were not struck They (P/F) did not strike They (P/F) were struck They (P/F) struck 

ترِبا ضم تبرا ضم رِبضت تبرض 
You (S/M) were not struck You (S/M) did not strike You (S/M) were struck You (S/M) struck 

 ضربتما ضرِبتما ما ضربتما ما ضرِبتما
You (D/M) were not struck You (D/M) did not strike You (D/M) were struck You (D/M) struck 

 ضربتم ضرِبتم ما ضربتم ضرِبتمما 
You (P/M) were not struck You (P/M) did not strike You (P/M) were struck You (P/M) struck 

ترِبا ضم تبرا ضم ترِبض تبرض 
You (S/F) were not struck You (S/F) did not strike You (S/F) were struck You (S/F) struck 

 ضربتما ضرِبتما ما ضربتما ما ضرِبتما
You (D/F) were not struck You (D/F) did not strike You (D/F) were struck You (D/F) struck 

نترِبا ضم نتبرا ضم نترِبض نتبرض 
You (P/F) were not struck You (P/F) did not strike You (P/F) were struck You (P/F) struck 

ترِبا ضم تبرا ضم ترِبض تبرض 
I was not struck I did not strike I was struck I struck 

 ضربنا ضرِبنا ما ضربنا ما ضرِبنا
We were not struck We did not strike We were struck We struck 

M=Masculine F=Feminine S=Singular D=Dual P=Plural 
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APPENDIX B 
THE PRESENT TENSE: VERB FORM I (TYPE B) 

 
NEGATION 

PASSIVE VOICE 
NEGATION 

ACTIVE VOICE PASSIVE VOICE ACTIVE VOICE 

برضال ي رِبضال ي برضي رِبضي 
He/It (S/M) is not being struck He/It (S/M) does not strike He/It (S/M) is being struck He/It (S/M) strikes 

انبرضال ي انرِبضال ي انبرضي انرِبضي 
They (D/M) are not being struck They (D/M) do not strike They (D/M) are being struck They (D/M) strike 

نَال يوبرنَ ضورِبضنَ ال يوبرضنَ يورِبضي 
They (P/M) are not being struck They (P/M) do not strike They (P/M) are being struck They (P/M) strike 

برضال ت رِبضال ت برضت رِبضت 
She/It (S/F) is not being struck She/It (S/F) does not strike She/It (S/F) is being struck She/It (S/F) strikes 

انبرضال ت انرِبضال ت انبرضت انرِبضت 
They (D/F) are not being struck They (D/F) do not strike They (D/F) are being struck They (D/F) strike 

نبرضال ي نرِبضال ي نبرضي نرِبضي 
They (D/F) are not being struck They (P/F) do not strike They (D/P) are being struck They (P/F) strike 

برضال ت رِبضال ت برضت رِبضت 
You (S/M) are not being struck You (S/M) do not strike You (S/M) are being struck You (S/M) strike 

انبرضال ت انرِبضال ت انبرضت انرِبضت 
You (D/M) are not being struck You (D/M) do not strike You (D/M) are being struck You (D/M) strike 

 تضرِبونَ تضربونَ ال تضرِبونَ ال تضربونَ
You (P/M) are not being struck You (P/M) do not strike You (P/M) are being struck You (P/M) strike 

نبِيرضال ت نرِبِيضال ت نبِيرضت نرِبِيضت 
You (S/F) are not being struck You (S/F) do not strike You (S/F) are being struck You (S/F) strike 

انبرضال ت انرِبضال ت رضتانب انرِبضت 
You (D/F) are not being struck You (D/F) do not strike You (D/F) are being struck You (D/F) strike 

نبرضال ت نرِبضال ت نبرضت نرِبضت 
You (D/F) are not being struck You (P/F) do not strike You (D/F) are being struck You (P/F) strike 

برال أُض رِبال أَض برأُض رِبأَض 
I am not being struck I do not strike I am being struck I strike 

برضال ن رِبضال ن برضن رِبضن 
We are not being struck We do not strike We are being struck We strike 

M=Masculine F=Feminine S=Singular D=Dual P=Plural 
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APPENDIX C 
THE PRESENT TENSE IN NASB AND JAZM: VERB FORM I (TYPE B) 

 
PASSIVE VOICE 

JAZM 
ACTIVE VOICE 

JAZM 
PASSIVE VOICE 

NASB 
ACTIVE VOICE 

NASB 

برضي لَم رِبضي لَم برضي لَن رِبضي لَن 
He/It (S/M) was not struck He/It (S/M) did not strike He/It (S/M) will never be 

struck He/It (S/M) will never strike 

 لَن يضرِباَ لَن يضرباَ لَم يضرِبا لَم يضربا
They (D/M) were not struck They (D/M) did not strike They (D/M) will never be 

struck They (D/M) will never strike 

 لَن يضرِبوا لَن يضربوا لَم يضرِبوا لَم يضربوا
They (P/M) were not struck They (P/M) did not strike They (P/M) will never be 

struck They (P/M) will never strike 

برضت لَم رِبضت لَم برضت لَن رِبضت لَن 
She/It (S/F) was not struck She/It (S/F) did not strike She/It (S/F) will never be 

struck She/It (S/F) will never strike 

 لَن تضرِبا لَن تضربا لَم تضرِبا لَم تضربا
They (D/F) were not struck They (D/F) did not strike They (D/F) will never be struck They (D/F) will never strike 

نبرضي لَم نرِبضي لَم نبرضي لَن نرِبضي لَن 
They (P/F) were not struck They (P/F) did not strike They (P/F) will never be struck They (P/F) will never strike 

برضت لَم رِبضت لَم لَنبرضت  رِبضت لَن 
You (S/M) were not struck You (S/M) did not strike You (S/M) will never be struck You (S/M) will never strike 

 لَن تضرِبا لَن تضربا لَم تضرِبا لَم تضربا
You (D/M) were not struck You (D/M) did not strike You (D/M) will never be struck You (D/M) will never strike 

 لَن تضرِبوا لَن تضربوا لَم تضرِبوا لَم تضربوا
You (P/M) were not struck You (P/M) did not strike You (P/M) will never be struck You (P/M) will never strike 

بِيرضت لَم ضت لَمرِبِي بِيرضت لَن رِبِيضت لَن 
You (S/F) were not struck You (S/F) did not strike You (S/F) will never be struck You (S/F) will never strike 

 لَن تضرِبا لَن تضربا لَم تضرِبا لَم تضربا
You (D/F) were not struck You (D/F) did not strike You (D/F) will never be struck You (D/F) will never strike 

نبرضت لَم نرِبضت لَم نبرضلَن ت نرِبضلَن ت 
You (P/F) were not struck You (P/F) did not strike You (P/F) will never be struck You (P/F) will never strike 

برأُض لَم رِبأَض لَم برأُض لَن رِبأَض لَن 
I was not struck I did not strike I will never be struck I will never strike 

برضن لَم رِبضن لَم برضن لَن رِبضن لَن 
We were not struck We did not strike We will never be struck We will never strike 
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APPENDIX D 
THE EMPHATIC: VERB FORM I (TYPE B) 

 
PASSIVE VOICE ACTIVE VOICE 

نبرضلَي نرِبضلَي 
Verily he/it (S/M) will be struck! Verily he/it (S/M) will strike! 

 لَيضرِبانِّ لَيضربانِّ
Verily they (D/M) will be struck! Verily they (D/M) will strike! 

نبرضلَي نرِبضلَي 
Verily they (P/M) will be struck! Verily they (P/M) will strike! 

نبرضلَت نرِبضلَت 
Verily she/it (S/F) will be struck! Verily she/it (S/F) will strike! 

 لَتضرِبانِّ لَتضربانِّ
Verily they (D/F) will be struck! Verily they (D/F) will strike! 

 لَيضرِبنانِّ لَيضربنانِّ
Verily they (P/F) will be struck! Verily they (P/F) will strike! 

نبرضلَت نرِبضلَت 
Verily you (S/M) will be struck! Verily you (S/M) will strike! 

برضانِّ انِّلَترِبضلَت 
Verily you (D/M) will be struck! Verily you (D/M) will strike! 

نبرضلَت نرِبضلَت 
Verily you (P/M) will be struck! Verily you (P/M) will strike! 

بِنرضلَت رِبِنضلَت 
Verily you (S/F) will be struck! Verily you (S/F) will strike! 

 لَتضرِبانِّ لَتضربانِّ
Verily you (D/F) will be struck! Verily you (D/F) will strike! 

 لَتضرِبنانِّ لَتضربنانِّ
Verily you (P/F) will be struck! Verily you (P/F) will strike! 

نبرلَأُض نرِبلَأَض 
Verily I will be struck! Verily I will strike! 

نبرضلَن نرِبضلَن 
Verily we will be struck! Verily we will strike! 

 

M=Masculine F=Feminine S=Singular D=Dual P=Plural 
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APPENDIX E 
THE COMMAND: VERB FORM I (TYPE B) 

 
PASSIVE VOICE 

EMPHATIC 
ACTIVE VOICE 

EMPHATIC 
PASSIVE VOICE ACTIVE VOICE 

نبرضيل نرِبضيل برضيل رِبضيل 
Verily he/it (S/M) must be struck! Verily he/it (S/M) must strike! He/It (S/M) must be 

struck! He/It (S/M) must strike! 

 ليضرِبا ليضربا ليضرِبانِّ ليضربانِّ
Verily they (D/M) must be struck! Verily they (D/M) must strike! They (D/M) must be 

struck! They (D/M) must strike! 

نبرضيل نرِبضيل وبرضيال ورِبضيال 
Verily they (P/M) must be struck! Verily they (P/M) must strike! They (P/M) must be 

struck! They (P/M) must strike! 

نبرضتل نرِبضتل برضتل رِبضتل 
Verily she/it (S/F) must be struck! Verily she/it (S/F) must strike! She/It (S/F) must be 

struck! She/It (S/F) must strike! 

 رِبالتض لتضربا لتضرِبانِّ لتضربانِّ
Verily they (D/F) must be struck! Verily they (D/F) must strike! They (D/F) must be 

struck! They (D/F) must strike! 

 ليضرِبن ليضربن ليضرِبنانِّ ليضربنانِّ
Verily they (P/F) must be struck! Verily they (P/F) must strike! They (P/F) must be struck! They (P/F) must strike! 

نبرضتل نرِبضا برضتل رِبضا 
Verily [You] be struck (S/M)! Verily [You] strike! (S/M) [You] Be struck! (S/M) [You] Strike! (S/M) 

 اضرِبا لتضربا اضرِبانِّ لتضربانِّ
Verily [You] be struck (D/M)! Verily [You] strike! (D/M) [You] Be struck! (D/M) [You] Strike! (D/M)! 

نبرضتل نرِبضا وبرضتال ورِبضاا 
Verily [You] be struck (P/M)! Verily [You] strike! (P/M) [You] Be struck! (P/M) [You] Strike! (P/M) 

 اضرِبِي لتضربِي اضرِبِن نلتضربِ
Verily [You] be struck (S/F)! Verily [You] strike! (S/F) [You] Be struck! (S/F) [You] Strike! (S/F) 

 اضرِبا لتضربا اضرِبانِّ لتضربانِّ
Verily [You] be struck (D/F)! Verily [You] strike! (D/F) [You] Be struck! (D/F) [You] Strike! (D/F) 

 اضرِبن لتضربن اضرِبنانِّ لتضربنانِّ
Verily [You] be struck (P/F)! Verily [You] strike! (P/F) [You] Be struck! (P/F) [You] Strike! (P/F) 

نبرأُضل نرِبأَضل برأُضل رِبأَضل 
Verily I must be struck! Verily I must strike! I must be struck! I must strike! 

نبرضنل نرِبضنل برضنل رِبضنل 
Verily we must be struck! Verily we must strike! We must be struck! We must strike! 
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APPENDIX F 
THE PROHIBITION: VERB FORM I (TYPE B) 

 
PASSIVE VOICE 

EMPHATIC 
ACTIVE VOICE 

EMPHATIC PASSIVE VOICE ACTIVE VOICE 

نبرضال ي نرِبضال ي برضال ي رِبضال ي 
Verily he/it (S/M) must not be 

struck! 
Verily he/it (S/M) must not 

strike! 
He/It (S/M) must not be 

struck! 
He/It (S/M) must not 

strike! 

 ال يضرِبا ال يضربا ال يضرِبانِّ ال يضربانِّ
Verily they (D/M) must not be 

struck! 
Verily they (D/M) must not 

strike! 
They (D/M) must not be 

struck! 
They (D/M) must not 

strike! 

نبرضال ي نرِبضا ال يوبرضال ي ضاال يورِب 
Verily they (P/M) must not be 

struck! Verily they (P/M) must not strike! They (P/M) must not be 
struck! 

They (P/M) must not 
strike! 

نبرضال ت نرِبضال ت برضال ت رِبضال ت 
Verily she/it (S/F) must not be 

struck! 
Verily she/it (S/F) must not 

strike! 
She/It (S/F) must not be 

struck! 
She/It (S/F) must not 

strike! 

 ال تضرِبا ال تضربا ال تضرِبانِّ ال تضربانِّ
Verily they (D/F) must not be 

struck! Verily they (D/F) must not strike! They (D/F) must not be 
struck! 

They (D/F) must not 
strike! 

 ال يضرِبن ال يضربن ال يضرِبنانِّ ال يضربنانِّ
Verily they (P/F) must not be 

struck! Verily they (P/F) must not strike! They (P/F) must not be struck! They (P/F) must not 
strike! 

نبرضال ت نرِبضال ت برضال ت رِبضال ت 
Verily don’t [you] be struck! (S/M) Verily don’t [you] strike! (S/M) Don’t [you] be struck! (S/M) Don’t [you] strike! (S/M) 

 ال تضرِبا ال تضربا ال تضرِبانِّ ال تضربانِّ
Verily don’t [you] be struck! 

(D/M) Verily don’t [you] strike! (D/M) Don’t [you] be struck! (D/M) Don’t [you] strike! (D/M) 

نبرضال ت نرِبضا ال توبرضا ال تورِبضال ت 
Verily don’t [you] be struck! (P/M) Verily don’t [you] strike! (P/M) Don’t [you] be struck! (P/M) Don’t [you] strike! (P/M) 

 ال تضرِبِي ال تضربِي ال تضرِبِن  تضربِنال
Verily don’t [you] be struck! (S/F) Verily don’t [you] strike! (S/F) Don’t [you] be struck! (S/F) Don’t [you] strike! (S/F) 

 ال تضرِبا ال تضربا ال تضرِبانِّ ال تضربانِّ
Verily don’t [you] be struck! (D/F) Verily don’t [you] strike! (D/F) Don’t [you] be struck! (D/F) Don’t [you] strike! (D/F) 

 ال تضرِبن ال تضربن ال تضرِبنانِّ ال تضربنانِّ
Verily don’t [you] be struck! (P/F) Verily don’t [you] strike! (P/F) Don’t [you] be struck! (P/F) Don’t [you] strike! (P/F) 

نبرال أُض نرِبال أَض برال أُض رِبال أَض 
Verily I must not be struck! Verily I must not strike! I must not be struck! I must not strike! 

نبرضال ن نرِبضال ن برضال ن رِبضال ن 
Verily we must not be struck! Verily we must not strike! We must not be struck! We must not strike! 
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APPENDIX G 
THE ACTIVE PARTICIPLE ( اَلْفَاعل اسم ): VERB FORM I (TYPE B) 

 
FEMININE MASCULINE 

SOUND 
PLURAL DUAL SINGLE SOUND 

PLURAL DUAL SINGLE  

اتارِبض ضانتارِب ضارِبةٌ ضارِبونَ انارِبض ارِبض
females who 

strike 
two females 
who strike 

a female who 
strikes 

males who 
strike 

two males who 
strike 

a male who 
strikes 

 رفْع

اتارِبض ضارِبتينِ ضارِبةً نارِبِيض ضارِبينِ ضارِبا
females who 

strike 
two females 
who strike 

a female who 
strikes 

males who 
strike 

two males who 
strike 

a male who 
strikes 

 نصب

اتارِبض ضارِبتينِ ةارِبض نارِبِيض ضارِبينِ ضارِبٍ
females who 

strike 
two females 
who strike 

a female who 
strikes 

males who 
strike 

two males who 
strike 

a male who 
strikes 

رج 

 
 

APPENDIX H 
THE PASSIVE PARTICIPLE ( اَلْمفْعول اسم ): VERB FORM I (TYPE B) 

 
FEMININE MASCULINE 

SOUND 
PLURAL DUAL SINGLE SOUND 

PLURAL DUAL SINGLE  

اتبورضم انتبورضم مضروبةٌ مضروبونَ انبورضم بورضم
those which are 

struck 
those two which 

are struck 
that which is 

struck 
those which are 

struck 

those two 
which are 

struck 

that which is 
struck 

 رفْع

اتبورضم مضروبتينِ مضروبتا نبِيورضم ضنِميبور  مضروبا
those which are 

struck 
those two which 

are struck 
that which is 

struck 
those which are 

struck 

those two 
which are 

struck 

that which is 
struck 

نصب

اتبورضم مضروبتينِ ةبورضم نبِيورضم مضروبينِ ورضبٍم
those which are 

struck 
those two which 

are struck 
that which is 

struck 
those which are 

struck 

those two 
which are 

struck 

that which is 
struck 

رج 
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APPENDIX I 
THE NOUN OF TIME AND PLACE39 (فم اَلْظَرسا): VERB FORM I (TYPE B) 

 
MASCULINE  

BROKEN PLURAL DUAL SINGULAR  

ارِبضم انرِبضم رِبضم 
places or times of striking two places or times of striking a place or time of striking  

(e.g., a battlefield) 

 رفْع

ارِبضنِ ميرِبضا مرِبضم 
places or times of striking two places or times of striking a place or time of striking 

نصب

ارِبضنِ ميرِبضرِبٍ مضم 
places or times of striking two places or times of striking a place or time of striking 

رج 

                                                 
39 The base letters ب-ر-ض  use the pattern لفْعم  to form the noun of place and time. 
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APPENDIX J 
THE NOUN OF USAGE (م اآللَةسا): VERB FORM I (TYPE B) 

 

PATTERN A (SHORT) 
 

MASCULINE  
BROKEN PLURAL DUAL SINGULAR  

ارِبضم انبرضم برضم 
tools of striking two tools of striking a tool of striking 

(e.g., a hammer) 

 رفْع

ارِبضنِ ميبرضباً مرضم 
tools of striking two tools of striking a tool of striking 

 نصب

ارِبضنِ ميبرضبٍ مرضم 

tools of striking two tools of striking a tool of striking 

رج 

 
PATTERN B (MEDIUM) 

 

MASCULINE  
BROKEN PLURAL DUAL SINGULAR  

ارِبضم انتبرضةٌ مبرضم 
tools of striking two tools of striking a tool of striking 

(e.g., a hammer) 

 رفْع

ارِبضنِ ميتبرضةً مبرضم 
tools of striking two tools of striking a tool of striking 

 نصب

ارِبضنِ ميتبرضم ةبرضم 
tools of striking two tools of striking a tool of striking 

رج 

 
PATTERN C (LONG) 

 

MASCULINE  
BROKEN PLURAL DUAL SINGULAR  

بارِيضم انابرضم ابرضم 
tools of striking two tools of striking a tool of striking 

(e.g., a hammer) 

 رفْع

بارِيضنِ ميابرضاباً مرضم 
tools of striking two tools of striking a tool of striking 

 نصب

بارِيضنِ ميابرضابٍ مرضم 

tools of striking two tools of striking a tool of striking 

رج 
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APPENDIX K 
THE MASCULINE SUPERLATIVE NOUN ( اَلتفْضيل اسم ): VERB FORM I  40  

 
MASCULINE  

BROKEN PLURAL SOUND PLURAL DUAL SINGULAR  

 أَكْبر أَكْبران أَكْبرونَ كَابِرأَ
those who are older/greater those who are 

older/greater 
two who are 
older/greater 

one who is 
older/greater41 

 رفْع

أَكَابِر نرِينِ أَكْبيرأَكْب رأَكْب 
those who are older/greater those who are 

older/greater 
two who are 
older/greater 

one who is 
older/greater 

 نصب

أَكَابِر نرِينِ أَكْبيرأَكْب رأَكْب 
those who are older/greater those who are 

older/greater 
two who are 
older/greater 

one who is 
older/greater 

رج 

 
 

APPENDIX L 
THE FEMININE SUPERLATIVE NOUN ( اَلتفْضيل اسم ): VERB FORM I (TYPE B) 

 
FEMININE  

BROKEN PLURAL SOUND PLURAL DUAL SINGULAR  

ركُب اتيركُب انيركُب ىركُب 
those who are older/greater those who are 

older/greater 
two who are 
older/greater 

one who is 
older/greater42 

 رفْع

 كُبرى كُبريينِ كُبريات كُبراً
those who are older/greater those who are 

older/greater 
two who are 
older/greater 

one who is 
older/greater 

 نصب

 كُبرى كُبريينِ كُبريات كُبرٍ

those who are older/greater those who are 
older/greater 

two who are 
older/greater 

one who is 
older/greater 

رج 

                                                 
40 The base letters ر-ب-ك  (to be big) are used here to better illustrate the translations of the 
superlative noun. 
41  Each of these conjugations may also be translated in the superlative, e.g., one who is 
eldest/greatest. 
42 Ibid. 


